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Planesininthe Limelight

fttion ofofP-38*s On Fighter Escort Duty
55 monoplanesmonoplaneshas not been disclosed.)
,, CannonCannon asasheavy as 75mm. have
•• beenfiredfiredfrom planesininflight. During
JJ thethelast war the Frenchworked out an
tt ingeniousdevicedevice bybywhich aastandard
tt 75mm.75mm.barrel and breechwere hooked
PPupup withwith aareciprocating mechanism
JJwhich firedfired aacharge of buckshot toto

thethe rearrear ofofthe plane to counter the
ii recoilrecoil ofof thethe75mm. firing forward. The
II experimentwaswastechnically successful,

but obvious limitations of space,
number of rounds to be carried and
production time made the project
impractical with the planes of that
period.

The U.S. air forces worked with
somewhatsimilar ideas betweenwars,
but Lawrence BeM'sBeM'sidea of building
aaplane—it turned out toto bebe thethe P39P39
Airacobra—aroundaa 37mm. cannon
waswas thethefarthesttheythey gotgot ininproduction

ofof aa heavyheavy aerialaerialweapon. LateLate inin
Septemberthisthis year,year,however. Col.
\V.\V.B.B.Lamed, commandercommander ofof thethe
PicatinnyPicatinny Arsenal,Arsenal, saidsaid thatthat notnot onlyonly
werewere newnewbombs ofof deadlydeadly explosiveexplosive
powerpower beingbeingdeveloped,butbut thatthataanewnew
aerialaerialcannon,heavierheavier andand withwith aa novelnovel
principle ofof operation,operation,were well alongalong
inin thetheexperimentalphase.''

ItIt isispossiblethatthat thethe17-tonpo217po217
may bebe thethebasisforfor NaziNaziexperiments
withwith largelarge cannon,cannon, oror withwithrockets,butbut
thusthus farfar inin itsitsappearancesagainstagainst
bothboth dayday andand nightnight bomberbomber formaforma
tionstionsthere has been nonoconcrete inin
dicationdication ofofanything exceptexcept thatthat thethe
LuftwaffeLuftwaffe neededneeded everyevery planeplane itit couldcould
getget intointo thethe airair totohalthaltthethe bombers.bombers.
WithWith aamaximum speedspeed ofof 324324 mphmph
forfor aashort time,time, thethe DoDo217217isis aa forfor
midablemidableopponent of thethe bombers,bombers,
althoughalthough itsits wingwing loadingloading(64.8 lbs.lbs.
perper sq.sq. ft.)ft.) worksworks againstagainst maneuvermaneuver
ability.

AtAtleast twotwoother typestypesscarcely
expectedexpected inin useuse asas interceptorsinterceptors havehave
been found ininthe air recently byby
attackingattacking AlliedAllied bomberbomber formations—formations—
Ju 87D1S and FW 200Cs.

Kufier Was aaSurprise
The 87D Stukadive-bomber,weigh

inging 1414 tonstonswith,with,maximummaximumload,load,concon
ceivablyceivably couldcould makemake aa solidsolid platformplatform
forforrockets,but itsitslimitations inin speedspeed
—280—280mph max.—makeitit aathird-line
choice asas aa fighter,fighter,and asas forfor itsits
vaunteddiving powers,there isis atat leastleast
one recordedinstanceof aaB17F out-
divingdiving thethe StukaStuka andand shootingshooting itit downdown
during aapenetrationinto Germany.

The other unexpectedplane waswas thethe
Focke Wulf Kurier—200C—which
nightnightbombers recentlyrecently encounteredencountered
over aaGermantarget.

Apparently thetheKurier waswas beingbeing
usedused onlyonly totodrop thethe hugehuge flaresflares withwith
which the Nazis have been trying toto
illuminate the inboundstreamsof night
bombers. Therewasno indication !hat
thetheKurier was using itsitsformidable

The Battleship Proves She isn't Through
Prince ofof Wales,Wales,many personsJumped
toto thetheconclusion that the battleshipwas
aadeaddeaddodo. But for every new weapon
ofof warfare,warfare,aa newnewform of defensehas
beenbeen devised.devised.Our newestbattleshipsare
thetheanswertoto airairpower.

^^ reasonwhywhy ourour latestlatest typetype battlebattle
ships cancanstand of?of?air attack is,is,of
course,increasedincreasedanti-aircraftfire. Every
squaresquare footfoot ofofdeck and platform isis
covered withwithanti-aircraft weapons of
several typestypes andand sizes.sizes.According toto
RearRearAdm.Adm.WilliamWilliamH. Blandy, chief of
thethe Navy'sNavy's BureauBureauof Ordnance, "our
anti-aircraf4firefireisisbetter than anybody's
OnOneither side and further improvement
isis inin prospect.prospect.

"On"Onour latest battleships,II can state
thatthat thetheamountof metal thrown up byby
ourour lightlight gunsguns (20mm.(20mm. andand 40mm.)40mm.) isis
almost6060 timestimes asasgreatasas ilil waswasbefore
Pearl Harbor.Harbor. WhenWhen youyouadd improved
fire controlcontrol andand thethedevelopment of
explosive bullets andandshells, it isis no
exaggerationtoto saysay thatthat itit isis 100100 tunestunes
asasgreat."

TheyWeHell ononKeels
Anti-aircraft gunsguns areare reallyreally defensivedefensive

weapons,andandbattleships must havehave aa
belterbelter excuseexcusethan beatingoffoffair attack
forfor theirtheir570,000,000cost.cost. TheyThey have.have.
OurOur newestnewestbattleships are the most
powerfulwarshipswarships evereverbuilt—litermly hellhell
ononkeels. TheyThey packpack aa terrificterrific offensiveoffensive
punch.

TheNavy isiswary aboutaboutrevealingf^ts
concerningthesethese supersuper dreadnoughts,dreadnoughts, butbut
aa fewfewfacts areareknown. Ships <«<«the
45,000-tonIowaIowa classclass areareabout 880880f^^tf^^t
long and haveaa beambeam ofof108108feet.feet.INine
16-inch gunsguns andand 2020 5-inch5-inchgunsgunsgivegive
them aa championshipchampionship heavyweightheavyweight ss
waUop.waUop.

TheThe 16-inch16-inchnaval rifleriflehas beencalled
aaweaponweapon ofof"fantastic range, accuracy
and striking power."power." ItIt hurlshurls aa2,4(W-
poundpound shellshell aadistanceofofmore than 2020
niiles. FiringFiringatat aa raterate ofof aboutabout oneone shellshell
every minute, ourour newnew battleshipsbattleships cancan
hurlhurl moremore thanthan 600600tonsof death-dealuig
steelsteelandandTNT per hour atat ananenemyout
ofof sightsight overoverthehorizon.

Fire Control Is Accurate
Batdeshipgunsarearesetset ininparallelaug

ment andand allall gunsguns ofof aaturret firefire atat thethe
'' samesametkne—thus laying down aapattern
inin thetheviciohyviciohyofof thethe target.target.Fire controJ,controJ,
thethemechanismwhichwhichlays the gun on thethe
targettarget andand firesfires thethe shell,shell, hashasbeenbeendevedeve
lopedloped toto anan amazinglyamazinglyaccuratedegree.degree.
NavalNaval gunsguns havehave notnotshown much jm-jm-
provementprovement inin thethe pastpast 3030 years,years, butbut AmeriAmeri
cancan scientistsscientists havehave givengiven thethe U.S.U.S.Navy

the finestfinestand most accuratefirefirecontrol
mechanismin the world.

Sbellfire—especiallyfromfrom battleships—battleships—
isismuch more destructivethan bombing.
Bombsareare pulledpulledearthwardbyby thethe forceforce
ofof gravitygravity andand reach-areach-a speedspeed rangingranging fromfrom
about880880 feetfeet perper secondsecond (when(when releasedreleased
atat20j00020j000feet)feet) totoabout 445445 feetfeet perper
second when releasedat 2,000 feet.feet. AA
largelarge shell,shell, onon thetheother hand,hand, leavesleaves thethe
muzzlemuzzle ofof thethe gungun atat 2,9002,900 feetfeet perper secondsecond
andand eveneven atatextremerangesranges maymay bebe traveltravel
lingling1,500 feetfeetperper secondsecond whenwhen itithhshhs
thethe target.target. Thus,Thus, shellsshells fromfrom aa navalnaval gungun
willwill penetratepenetrate muchmuch deeperdeeper thanthan bombsbombs
ofof aa comparablecomparable sizesize droppeddropped fromfrom planes.planes.

ArmorArmor platingplatingconformstoto thesethese facts.facts.
Among other superlativesuperlative qualities,qualities, aa
battleship isis thethe mostmost heavilyheavilyarmored
vesselvesselafloat—up toto 4040 perpercent of thethe
newestships' total weight being armor
plating.plating. AA battleshipbattleship mustmust bebe builtbuilt toto taketake
it as well as totodish itit out.

ArmorArmor platingplating isissp^ially toughened
steelsteelof thethe finestfinestquality. ItIt isis heaviestheaviest
onon gungun turretsturrets andand onon thethe conningconning tower,tower,

--reachinginin somesome casescases aa thicknessthickness ofof 1818
inches. Newest battleshipshave aabelt
of 1414toto 1616inch steel runningaroundthe
vesselat the water line where itit isisexposed
to shellfire and torpedoes. Two armored
decks, protecting thetheship's vitalsvitals fromfrom
bombs and high-angle shellfire, areare sixsix
and four inchesthick, respectively. Other
areason the vessel are armoredaccord
inging toto theirtheirposition andand importance.importance.

ShockAbsorbersSaveShips
Additional protection against enemy

shellfire and torpedoes isisprovided byby
compartmentation and falsefalsebottoms
alongeacheach sideside ofofthe hull.hull.These,spaces
takeupup thetheblow likelikehugeshockabsorbers
andpreventwaterfromfromflooding thetheentire
ship.

As this isisbeing written, the Japanese
admirals have not dared risk battleships
ininforce againstour newestsuperdread
noughts. WhenWhen theythey do,do, they'llthey'll bebe inin forfor
somesurprises.

They gotgot ananunpleasanttasteof what isis
to come one night last Novemberwhen
Captain Catch allowedallowed hishisbattleship toto
getgetcaughtinin aaJapanese"trap." TheThe JapsJaps
weren't expectingbattleships.

"They had setset aatrap for foxes and wewe
didn't think itit would hold bears," waswas
the waywayCaptainCatchputput it.it.

The Japs thouglu they had trapped,
perhaps,aa loneloneAmericancruiser. ThreeThree
Japcruisersmoved inin forfor thethekill.kill.Then
the American battleship's J6-inch guns
spokewithwith aa flashflashof orangeflameflame andand aa
thunderous roar. AllAll three Japanese
cruiserswereweresunk beforetheir ownown gunsguns

werewerewithin,within,rangerange ofof thethe AmericanAmerican battlebattle
ship.

"They"They nevernever knewknew whatwhat hithit them,"them," CapCap
tain Catch said.

Somenavalexpertshavehave urgedurged thatthat thethe
bestbest wayway toto defeatdefeat JapanJapan quicklyquickly andand atat
aaminimum costof lives isis aadirect attack
ininJapanesehomewaters. InIn thisthis wayway thethe
Japanesefleetfleet wouldwould bebe flushedflushed outout ofof
hiding and destroyed—leaving thethe wayway
clear for landing of troops.

U.S. naval tonnage isisincreasing byby
leaps and bounds. With aa fleetfleetof new
battleships of the North Carolina andand
Iowa classes,plus newnewcarriersbeingbeingbuilt
or already inincommission, thetheUnited
Stateslate this year willwillhave an unbeat
able naval force.

Allies HaveWide Edge
At the start of the war, the United

Slates and Great Bntain were able to
maintain control of the world's vital sea
routes byby aavery slim margin. The
American fleet had been dealt aapunish
ing blow at Pearl Harbor and waswas inin
ferior totothe Japaneseinincarrier strength;
The British fleet was wary of thetheItalian
and Germannavies.

But today the Allies havehave aa widewidenaval
superiority over the Axis—perhaps aa
2-to-l edge. Figuring that allall sixsixships
of thetheNorth Carolinaclassare ininservice,
the U.S. Navy now has 2020battleships,
ten of them mounting 16-inch guns. The
British Navy has atatleast 1515battleships
and battle cruisers in servicc. and per-
hapsyhapsyinin addition,addition, twotwo newnew 40,00040,000 ton-ton-
ners. Thus the Allies have aatotal of 3535
or 3737battlewagons.

The Axis capital ships add up asas folfol
lows: Japan,ten toto 1313battleships(figur
ingingthat two were lost inin thetheSolomons);
and Germanythree. This makesaatotal
of from 1818 toto24 for the Axis against aa
possible3535or 3737for the Allies.

No matter how cruelly the warwarlords
of Japanand Germanydrive their work
ers, they cannothopetotocatchupupwith thethe
stupendousshipbuilding program ofofihcihc
United States. American shipbuilding
speedisisone of the factors that Hitler and
Tojo overlooked.

Secretary ofof thethe NavyNavy FrankFrankKnpx
has revealed that the U.S. Navy's five-five-
oceanfleet, originally scheduledfor com
pletion inin1947, willwillbebeready forforservice,
fefe1945.1945.

But even ininthis autumnof 1943,1943,con
centratingitsitsnaval might aroundthethenew
battleships and carriers, the U.S. Navy
willwill givegive aagood accountof itself.itself.Watch
and see what happenswhen hellhell ononkeels
breaks loose againstJapan!

/From Popular Science) ..

armament of six 7.9mm. machine-
guns, aa20mm. cannonininthethenoseofof
thethebomb-bayandand aacannon of^ unun
identified caliber operated from aa
power turret just aboveand aft of thethe
pilot's compartment. The Kurier waswas
shot down bybythe bombers.

Flares Gave Longer Range
The Nazis' use ofoflarge flares, inciinci

dentally, totoilluminate thethepath of thethe
night bombers, seemstoto bebeintended
toto givegivethe night fighters aashot at tlietlie
bombersat aarange somewhatlonger
thanthe 150150 toto 200200yards that they had
totoclose. At 200200yards thethehosepipe
effect of our .303 cai. Enfields in the
night bomber turretsnvasnvasalmost asas
strongasas thethe bestbest 20mm.20mm. firefirefrom thethe
fighters.fighters. AtAt longerlonger rangesranges thethe .303s.303s
beginbegin toto fallfall off.off.

TheTheproductionofof thethe MesserschmittMesserschmitt
410—presumablyatat oneone ofof thetheinterior
Messerschmittfactorieson the eastern
side of the River Elbe, since thethe
Vienna NeustadtandandRegensburgfacfac
toriestories havehave beenbeen prettypretty wellwell putputout ofof
commissionfor somemonths to come
—undoubtedlyisisanothereffort toto propro
vide the Luftwaffe with aahighspeed
dual-purposeplaneplanecomparabletoto thethe
Mosquito oror Lightning.Lightning. NoNo detailsdetails ofof
itit areare yetyetavailablefromfrom officialofficialsources,
but itit isisknown toto bebean improvement
on the old Me210,which ininturn wasaa
decideddecidedimprovement.onthethe originaloriginal
Mel 10,10, thethe twin-finnedtwin-finned fighterfighter stillstill inin
useuse asas aasecond-lineinterceptor. The
410"s410"s speedspeedprobablyhoversjustjustaboveabove
thethe 400400mph mark,mark, andand ititundoubtedly
has aaceiling inin excessexcessof thethe2WA,
whose DB605 engines can turn up
at about 365365mph atat20,000feet. The
410410destroyedoverEnglandbyby flakflak waswas
flyingflyingat 21,00021,000 feelfeel withwith aabomb load.

Another reported type-development
of aastandardLuftwaffe craft is the
Junkers188,188,supposedtoto bebeanadvance
ononthe Ju88A design 'hich isis aa14-ton
twin-enginedplanecapable,atat itsits best,best,
of speedsspeeds notnot farfar belowbelow thetheMosquito's.

Nothing official hashas beenbeendisclosed
about the so-called 188.

Not asas newnew asas thetheother two,two,but
apparentlyapparently alreadyalready inin productionproduction toto aa
considerable extent, isis thethe MesserMesser
schmittschmitt 109G,109G, bestbest yetyet ofof thethe 109109seriesseries
andand probablyprobably Germany'sGermany's bestbestfighter
today.today. ItIt thusthus farfar hashas beenbeen usedused
sparingly,sparingly,probably becausebecause therethere
aren'taren't manymany yet,yet, againstagainst thethe dayday
bombers,butbutLuftwaffe acesaces havehave beenbeen
assignedassigned toto thethe 109G109G forfor specialspecial taskstasks
which include ambushes over the
Channel forforhoming, bomber formaforma
tions.

TheTheMel09G, apparentlycombiningcombining
the better features of the heavily
armedarmedJ09EJ09Eandand thethe speedyspeedyJ09F,J09F,withwith
some refinementsof itsitsown, isissup
posedposed toto havehave aamaximum speedspeed ofof
al^t 400 mphmph atat22,000feet, aaslight
edge onon thethe109F. Its armament
comprises two 7.9mm. machine-guns
or twotwo 13mm.13mm.cannon firingfiring throughthrough
thethe propellerpropeller disc,disc, aa20mm. through
thethespinnerandand twotwo 20mm.20mm. underunder thethe
wings,wings, aatotal firefire powerpower farfar heavierheavier
than the 109F'stwo 7.9s and aa20mm.

On the Allied side of the warfare in
design,design, thethe useuse ofof thethe LightningsLightnings andand
P47sP47swith belly tanks forforextra range
isis thethe firstfirststep inincounteringGerman
fighterfightertactics asasemployedagainstagainst thethe
bombers. The 47s47shave proved able
tototake ononanything thus far atat altialti
tudes above 20,000 feet, and the P38s
—on—onthethe basisbasis ofoftheir operationsinin
Africa and thethePacific—may bebe thethe
rest of the answer.

Bristol.Beaufigbtersand Mosquitos
also have been used as Jong-range
fighters,fighters, butbutnot for thethebombersgoing
intointoGermany. The solidsolid bulkbulk ofof thethe
heavy Beau—21,000 pounds, some
threeand aahalf tons heavier than the
P47s—and itsits rniddle-range speed
militate againstitsitsuse asas aalong-range
escort,escort, whilewhile thetheinability ofof thethe MosMos
quitoquito totomaneuverwithwithfirsl-linefirsl-linesingle^single^
engine fightersfightersworks againstitsits use.use.

*Hell on Treads*

LOOKING to the casual eye like
another tank,, thetheMIOMIOdestroyer isis
nothing of the kind. Il isisthe U.S.

Army ordnanceexperts' most advanced
developmentinin aacaterpillar gun-carrier
and Uncle Sam'smostmostpotent tank killer
ininoperation.

Scattered around Britain inin large
numbers now',now',the MIOMIOdestroyers,are
waiting totofollow upup thethetremendously
successful work done bybythese "Seek,
Strike, Destroy" weapons inin SicilySicilyand
Italy.Italy. ''

With aalong-barreled,three-inchriflerifleof
greater velocityvelocity thanthan thethe 7575 ononthethe
Sherman,thetheMIOMIOweighsweighsabout thethesame
asas thethe rhodiumrhodium lanklank butbut isisconsiderably
faster. High-ranking officialsofficialsdeclare that
becauseof superior velocityvelocity ililalso isis aa

,,better weapon than the deadly German
88mm, and can put ananarmor-piercing
shellshellthrough anyanyGerman tank, includinclud
inging thethe 40-ton40-ton MarkMarkVl,Vl,fromfromstemstemtoto
sicrn.

The M10 isismountedon ananM4 chassis,
can outshoot,ouispeedand outmaneiivcr
anyanyof itsitsgigantic opponents. ItsItsIhrce-Ihrce-
inchinch gungun isis ofof weldedweldedconstructionwithwith
an open turret

PoweredPowered byby twintwinDieselDieselengines,engines,thethe
MIOMIOweighsweighs 3333 tonstons butbut cancan movemove alongalong
atat 3232 mph,mph, makingmaking itit invaluableinvaluable nsnsa,hit-a,hit-
and-run mcnacc to enemy armor

Tlie five-man crcw, trained totoopcrale
asasan individual assault unit ifif its
vehicle isisknockcd out, can move into
combatarmed with fivefiverifles, aaTommy-
gun,gun, aacaliber 5050machine-gunwhichwhich isis
mounted on the MIO for anti-aircraft
purposes,grenadesandand mines.mines.








